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4... Virginia awl gprours*treet.. fir •"'....h we". ' A "III!'" l'Inr"'"'"'llemig"' tite while b • its %wonderful action ii son eacrelses
ome News. 0. IL ,11.„,11" Pr"V:e,11,, Illelr, ,1" la,a",e,",a 1 to shoot her. Both eecapeti o iVostit in-1 •, merit in the cure in uyomi, Hain atm atil- 1 .
1 jury .ney diereses. Bomb-oda of home certifi-
cates atteat the fact of mar t•ileint that in . •I lii. 4111.1.111111 lit 011P14 .-t lilt's s ft nextAtlanta *lid litany other poi tits It. B. B.
.  on stop, stay woo. oessisty: Ten I /1 
' in outrage tie often mTTade in years genie by,
II. It. It. sore on the '4144.411. It) enter- :
ha " " bill • ti T Tlw sit -44 etbtflif - It
•ed I B 1 I Iatisl ain't to I the tight bettreen June., and Buckner. Gentian Lieutemod Weiffinuan, who isa ith arverul dark horses its the back • in the service taf the African Astesels-
• y j thin. has discovered that the Riverbefeire the convention the hero of (Sen. s Remo, voileti was, _low., believed to
s.rai.t's funeral will do tip 'Ebony*. Join the Congo above the equator da-Lovely its -short order.
tion, forme a e•tarve and falls foto Jake
--
lit ?When Utah. *wort of curfew, -sor.11-wwlaild II.
* • ' 1 •
P. M. according to the season,- to wank ; 3,500 square miles have oceurred in the
all boys attelgirfs under sixteen years of presidency"of Bengal, the most Immo-
Stoistor Thurman 's speet-ii at Toledo
'mite Tuesday, was a vigorous denun-
ciation of .1olitisgot MIMI'S bloody shirt
111!)sso ijir I on aTie:euslialtsetre".-Ititisnehist(''
anatintacturesi out of old war Jostles.' re:
risked a Mail( eye -that will rtiefigor.
him (luting Use rest of the eampaign.
Senator Thurman elospiehtly hal,' of the
belligerent' Joint's Mt. Gilead speech :
lie it•viye•si ohl eitaroe of crime aud
. Mall Persona theatre to know it" the 1 the De-iitocrats hate coessidet able advan- awl le, ,iiiede tiii,„1 „ ter es ii„,0„id tile
. - - ing the t-ircitlatiosi, it modifies the vi- 
, tags- over their up.p.orlits.,rilimititieyfolood. 
I.Plie of the cautintigts. '1•Ist. issue of it
,•
qv qui ustimur Omar,' blood globules. ita-reases the red • 1'441mkor met set. 1" " " "nal. *Y. e a ,  I„. , „::, ,, ,,, •_ is„ r„r,..t.,1 ,,,,,,„ the
TlIeSdaY - ilitilltill, IRV 01111111111 -et.ritiseviev, ttlimitaittaea all P"1"0". -el- I Para d1stroasiorrof party epii•stiont. A people of Oldo by Mr. Sherman, and is
0
tailiees and regenerates the flagging,' heated debate is Ii either mEiag a a dee. i I
—T4 t
'110PKINSVILLK KENTUCKY. SAT' InkAY,OCrOBER 10, 1885.
"SHAKY.91 Piesideot , Clovelatiel fuel Secretary sadiseksitious burglar sta,le tell dol. • During the hug too) daya heavy Krell-Manning a id go tei tiseirilimma in New tars from a house hi Looissy ille aml left ierv tiring has been heard lo the di-
-esiotiosy-eof-41-adotiimayod- '
ocratie ticket at (Ise eondly Plus don, that thp_disli intruded a a reemo- believ'ed that it desperate fight has been I performaticee at the Opera -House Thula-, The Zig-Zag Methods Eni- -The burglar proltobly -tole his raging 1e-tarns the Turks and the Ar- ' day and Friday evenings. The judges
compOwls Ittgainie "shaky" at ail Lew '
luelovati(ms„ While an honest orepara- 1
tion never feara. opposition. We do Dot
propose to "telpe out" ealie•rts. as the
Artie of otweatent is large, anti a e ac- '
cord to  • *Iasi all the-same priviloges
we ell,loY• We are mat %so for-not to 'sits-
• iteejantin tonittlt, sof If olidlibus, smuta. sackad_atidplOyed by Mercenary old°, formerly one of the largest , burliest several t IKON ft eastern
Men. 'mut builders and manageds the West, oiiitottoirr Durham save lie will not wen,. •
and Builder of the Rocks y Hotel, was be a t•andielate for governor. 11e-heaves II
It he a notable fact that the people of adjudged yesterdo
Atlanta' and elsewhere are beginning to the SS) tutu.
be thoroughly emivioreel that Nottlilep• 
iiiii Ild nhotald old these two come
ills-as print,10,, sit th,liminet, any „th _ will beacsometlitoo drop test the-Leg- I go-a- ong-horne bell is mug 'at 8 or 9 1 Disastrous floods covering SIC anta of
Cr remedy sts a trawl, or hedonism, or an
ausitaiiiing vegethble poison, the 0-
frets of ta lilt-Is are horrible to contem-
plate. The alarm need not he sounded,
for there ample room for all sholining
atiti-potaidi, pine-top, slop-water com-
pounds.
If one bottle of B. B. Is more vain.:
*Mr in effeetwthairtmit iltvetrof only'
other preparation, as- won't get mad
about it. If ten bottir4.0( 11. Ili. cures
a case. fii" blood [tuition which others
taitilst net rare at an, it only provea that
11 11 is far the Mho itteelle•lue.
20,000 oorrtko •
of B. H.R. have been sold to parties liv-
ing inside of the cormitation oh Atlanta
shire 41 was nailed two years( ago!
Why this wooderful sale bi a  _Dew
FaiteeTilti en short a (line with so little
advertising?
It must be confeseesi thatit-lehoratuase
Mr Ci_fre# thinks. Mr; biding is bis
only competitor for the erpeakership of
the next Meuse of Represesitatives. If
Weste•rit Ketattieky *ill stand by her
man and mato a seittare St, Mr. Ofiut
Wafture oweembles
Aube E. ()wen, eJnostiate, o Ito!
_
moiej%'-yests-has Siirq theist, N% itli
1..etighter, is now playing the last :let
:t tragedy. at his heute in. Mary-land,
lirrt4.Hlt5.11.42.1i_ttgesi_A.It7111211_,froin moiety
ft he Patin mattes him 'lent iona,
and Ito has as•veral hoe.* Vae died from
Iii,. room awl .Aanderiki......'almo4 tile coun-
try.- "A-lopour Yeeitik:"
were quite oratorical in giving in their
tasti11101siale of her work. Several
claim that her exhibitions are clever de-
luaions, but the strong ones, who did
the heavy "bolding down," swear•It lea
wonder they can not LIJalplrehrlitl. Dr.
Jas. A. Young examined Mrs. Cole-
man after her utoet severe efforts and
says her pubis- was siormal and that. her
physical tamelition glare to evidence of
exhaustless'. Should her exhibitions of
strength La• merely the intiscular amotn-
plialitnetets of an athlete, they are no
ids wonderful, but if it "be a superior
animal magoetient or if she, laam uneon-age that they_are_ liable to. actobut for • loon or cite twtive waits divhdows of
acloosly discovered some hidden form,misdemeanor.' if ftiqnsi ou the Street, mt. British India. A great amount of prop-
then she pry-Ponta his her strange workattended by a yiarent or friend, erty was destroyed and niany lives lost.
or witt t a permit. A .inalber law in govereinient. authorities %re distrib- 'theta-Hire" for allea1111e inaa‘1111441°61•
• HopirimsotthowentlitronrtniatitrilieThehi-nidifg provisiona kiyirciotitinieind
I ell to build setae-works melees the inelig. di they ran to tostevillheieufferers. --
most 1/4.). rin.1141 esstp.pire to ci Ithe Attention haa been called to two racer
71" %°W-,"10' 144'"I'vrj orit).-111.114t What soon betoute
that •Worfea P11;111 il,/t ring to night." •
roma Illtod.
A verry sutidea death occurred Thas-
day -night in this eh/. Mr. A. Hess-
• At the present tote of decrease the nger, fattier of the foundryman, Mr. L._ — —
I The Reed tinnily, of 1.oulaville. hail II
1 breezy "day of it l'hors lay. Its the af-
t ternoun the calm Kiel esti esele mayor
I had a tight oith ex-Mayor Jewish, 'atiel
fiiiiVt-iiight a drunken i•eprobate walked
1, in the sleeping apartment.' of Mrs. Reed
1 itt tier I.ouierliks-iforet-itint Untie% hod
NUMBER 6
eleasaa.
Maoris of New Zealand-onow resititted
to leer than 45,00o men from 100,000 in
Captain Cook's day-must have strap-
peiers;t1  by the year a,000. The I
dens are estimated hot to exceed
itt number, and are gradually. becoining
fewer.
Earl- Dofferto, Vleeroy -of -1-folia,
graphs to the British Government that
neeessity has arlseti for armed interven-
tion Iturtnaliiwnsi that lie has order-
ed the Chief Cominimitmer in British
itormais to mend to, King Theehaw pro-
test agaltust the exat•tione qf the Bur-
-malt Trailing Association. The tenor
of Earl Dufferin'e advice* rints to an
catty annexatimmilliturtna/r•
• . , • 
germ!, tome - I tlgerolla tAl the •. forces+ fitrtilehee the pielmitten tor rit•le,. • ith„,
11411 11441.114•4•444tnl- ..4. r offere•t to 14•11ertiper•. 3 •
- - Ky.
IngilaYe Now in stock
1-.02 TUT
PA IA, Tit A DE
---114"401-the-iii41*Ite-k-kineys-
THE WEEKLY NEW ERA
;,,, etrty Vrt'a4
• TBSCRIPTIOX RATES
' The foil..aina are the subscript  rate. of
Kellillciy. &Breech Lotaing
The Inrizs•-s tl. • KENT' rat Nip; res. payable atrlietly riaoh
III io:1,4411CC: .





I Aver and Brass Shells,KER!)01711ER, SHOT IYADS
24..1..4/v4.4 liimg
'RING STS.. r Hip c, 'UN 141 NE'
-Wrckty-111 clot.. of to
Weekly in char of  FURNITURE •' Per sums now takintiliveWriV









new 1100.1, eliminates all poliam through 1 ' a 11refi1 si-eal iii thnigia"ail a peace. dangerous to-heishic.., dangerous
thy so•cretions, and ittcreases the :time- al,liCIII triumph for Mal Led the to tile proeiwrity or the American pe•G.,
isle. It is yon-r-dota poi love your
and glandular system, all ffete mid
pure matter iss speedily comitieted from.
the bites" goire,-TrFir.
ity Its tsiagical altt twice pesos-re, R. •B
II. nitiesels the blood 4•1 sill impurities,
unlocks the livcr, ansuie5. secretioda,
re.tores. nature to Its normal essisslition,
tosclosols the krossloled brans, clears and
heatrtilies the etotttple.22•;tt. Literts Lltr
despondent, strengthens tbe feelsle.
cabins the disturbed firries, and induces
quiet atssl -peas (4111 slumbers. It has
been UM- over twenty-the years as a
private preset lotion in the II.
It id  Lailar-tetclieds,, fer• Igie-fosis.•1
dreamoliocovereeLsoibterratieati wonder,
bot Its a scientific and happy
tion of rectorilIzed vegetable blood •
son-sgeote, effected toter minty )1-,Ire 44
n so
23
rountry, so %son cherish her interests,
ate you Valli..., the heaven-horn gift  of
, or:ter...sod good will oti- earth to frenvii
• slowtH40--aft-. nom in-blow into a name
the dy 'lig venial '1 dell life.
Jackson and shake•lware.
A telr•o% dat ShakeSpi.arl' bar,
beell N11101111111-.1 Presidential Pi•stimister
at Kalamazoo !Ili hi. c ga .. Wt. * a rare.
uu 
-4 Ill Hickory " A oterican'"Give me a rect•ipt tor the I ri Weekly , 1°11mi of
for a siea I ettr_e_r.tcipc for e•-•_11.__:'=“
— •-glise.t.itot.r."'IY'lleRolil‘t172.!le!tiltol 1.%:;"'IgliiIII‘IfIld:latittnelltt ssi'f, ( 'es tninly ; %hat i. et ?I'i „ow. ti,,z,en, grern 
w,,hoo*
 or. buret : pcaie a"oll Andrew Jacksou will run a
constant. use and experistieuit its the
thottianda _el . A.(14,te t4 the 
MOS( appallirric eases of scristillialS, •‘Vpli-
llitie sod entatteeitis blood preleone -ever
known in the state, resitititIk intent:o-
pine atitt titspwntle led cures of • pro-
iiiiii maul lemon ritt44.-s.
Send to Mosul Rahn .ktiatsta, I;
for a copy oh the•ir Book tit %Wonders •
filled a ith information about -Blood and
Skin Diseases., Kidney 4 'omplaints. dtc.




order. Ge•nergi Is 11012 Itt
Pe.aiott at Hamilton. Ostario. [Flit
drafting a bill to be presented to rem-
grestia the em oloyilltirlit of
co.sviefs on any kind of Step fir Mir -
erssowat not is. The- ordet ex-rtsr-a Pow-
' e•rtssi isilluence already ac..1 a doubt--
le-. gain In Ilse future.
• note • wields doo %nit one pint new ' tirst-elass post-Mike is city a ith the
lists in name of halaniazo.1.,feider."
"Lethal a sture-roape-for- ...11.13.4_!!!.1.k!4114-1 -
other Ifssbitt Goodfellow, NA 9)11.111 de-• sa.lic•••"
s "N..; loit it is a ewe reeipe to gyve L
s If 3141 41iiiitit it just ask that small
by oleo is sunning across the street  with, •
hi. liced on his stomach."
en tuck
Phaetons,
me bee, g i I.. stile nuirkeL_ffin1w.e guarantee
quegttoo Or Fea,r,tt uht (or o:tooa- '
tiowit pulps-es a ill he forced iipon the
coantry again this a hart* by the rs s 1is-
is 'Auction of dos blair Bill int,. stp•;',
srpts•stion loss liven distil-es!
• t letsifilt by all.classes ot peop:e. Asa
matter of ptiot•ipic it liesamito ottictly
a inerty %%bile as a matter of exist.-
• 0— diency both sides or it are supports-A by
I-repre armed-vele-from eillyer-party-.-14 ;
1'.-,, e•ont• in•I our Au•I line 1 an important totes-don, one F.1-1. 1., that
-I • ' more neatly lllll ital inleresisi
ijef the people of 'the smith than slant'
r- receive more public :Men-•
tem, hilt %% Ulm! it is aortity' the e. rhino
otp- sleration or ..very voter.
The American A rehltes•t'a competi -
time 14 &Ago* for a Grind monument
has resulted In The distribution or Three-el
prize,* of $50 eacit: the fiNet. to Harry
Etis_, orillet. the seiamel_fo_ U. Non+
Norte of Waratthigtoti, and the third - to
F..r4, Uwe of tido city. .M_T- Elli.' de-
.Ign is for a 'gravy North an tower, *with
semicircle- t•olotinade approsching, 11114
mortuary (Impel ill the 11120'14r ; Mr.
Vow Nerta'e i haw surmounted by an
etplestrian statue; Mr. 1.11ce's lie same,
olth the .1...0i141 tuember id the base sop-
ported by pilasters and figures emblem-
atic Of ptoice and plenty.-N. Y. POO.
The blitttr-reeTitig baween the French -
Canadian mei Anglo Saxons in .31ontre-
al over the amallpox regulations, rope-
• I rt. Wan,' 3 l.111.ltill.11, I c SURMA
livery messenger, "to put a girdle round
the earth in linty. minutes." lie can
superin'teml the "Comedy of Errors"
ois St. Valetiline-s„ or "All Fools Day,"
or any other "Comedy- pf Errors" whIch
happen. around every post-otilve. The
"Taming of thi; Shrew," if she comes to
raise a- feisipestr he a ill oh. eourse torn
over to Ainhew Jackson, who will lick
the stamps or anything eke, "As N-4441
Liss. I ," 11104 troubles the other. I iis-
appoitited applicants -may snake "M etch
Ails. About Nothitsg•• o - .r the appoint-
ment, bin thi-y will find "i.nvi-'5 Labor
Pire-that
Weil that Ends Well." Here's
iiiir best compliments to .kfulrea Jackson
Shakespeare.
THEN ET.
g The Preshlent, lik•• 104 1:resit-v....sr. in whill'ver possible.
dint*, enntinues to twelve ft•111...• 1114 Lon )1h-1,v-A Nteinuirs. ,..• ro save yon money. :.17...1..eli'i lelas".17c.tit tor all unctoirt:s1 time 71,1.- sorts of subjects. One of the lat.-°t re- fished in Nnvendwr.Elul,: "II tile Weekly. ,
ported instances of ailvIce-giving is that A Chinese General at the bead of a
of a "Iiilillilopiise matronly looking laity'. large force lias invaded Alums.
- who, at arretVent receptie ))) , took him by Alderman John Staples, F. S. A:, was1-t the hand andsild that 410 11014e41 is' call to•dav elected Lord- Mayor of London.on "Mrs. 1.21evelaup within Vic twat
numnitig•s time in the foot race last
est in the














- six months. But the good woman, a We
Wetting and istotracted experience alaia:id all gra.1., 4..1.1 in On* ni Art el. r 1.••• li
tit list eat polootrie itintr11-111likera Slid gossips, ought to
IttlVe known that :us- minvarrled Presi-
dent, like arried, minister, is- al
a a) ...in danger of becoming all "•..11.-u-
WI% e oartitiali•• In a matter PO delicate. have been boycotted.
Robert'Broo ning resdefing in
isehai iirtinof Darke-county limit', he Venter among the artiste. Hie new
the lateot and freshest; wool. to town: poem will he revised by lila eon.
Isn't n nice lookingrs who a 'lilted October was the first day ot six penny..t *hoot 40 'snows rapacity in T...I.1 eountv,
goutr lifty P. 0.. at it mare railed The sn *onthern heninet.,, troon-flakt-tanustic an•I
.Narnr2wo. Said distillery WOW in "the Iltmloev"'ll enakets the rliettteet-e0o.i Aby .10.•epts McNew. Any per.ono of
hog oight In_additioual autl_mote _
sliaorsiere than those reported yes-




the t'entral Pollee Stotioh._ anti the pri-
vate residencee of Or, Laporte and oth-
er Public Health °Meet's. Many in-
'lows were broken with shows. At' at
tempt wits made to burn 1Dr. Latiorte's
house. Malty of the rioters were severe-
1:1-obin..Ittred by the pollee in dispersing the
Few people have any idea of the labor
that bees have to expend In the gather-
hug of lionfy. Here is a (*vitiation
which- will --show--bow-imiustriotte the.
"busy" bee really is. Let us suppose
the iuseets conflate their attention
to clover fields. Each head of e•lover
t•ontains 'about sixty separate flower
tubes, in each of which is a portion of
sugar noiexceoeiing tile five.hundredth
part to a gra n. Therefore, before one
grain 91 sugar can be got, the bee must
insert its proboecis in 500 clover tubes.
Now there are 7,000 grains in a p mod,
so that it follows that 3,500,0U0 clover
tobee whit be socked in order to obtain
but one pound of honey.
To Whom it May Comm.
Also DN. Wet stork or
Funeral Furniture
In the 1st da) of k urn t, i.e.& I. aa neolut
s olleetor V District of ••••I/.. A pima' -
claiming .104 propert% are require4 to appear
before me at my "Klee so II•ovitinoir1114., and . .
make such distill *itiliti 30 flay* f rom Chia ante. -
- It. 14. M4 4014 It, Iteputy Voilectftt. : Burial. Robes!.,,. 7., ,.... .roe ifenter Wood. 5 011,1,,,sit hog, Ky.
ding School for losing 1,n. 
Siva. 
_
aeamon openml on Monday. A 'grist DR DARwIN BELL
teach
Ind :I. IlerrtOrt.fr. rataloglieg or •1••14 apply t..
Wier. hi. prof...tonal aertleea to the people ofJ. W. RUST,
Hopkieschle. NopkInsetlle and vicinity.
I kirp-1 'Mc e over Planters Dank. Maio St.






re,-m. D. Males, 11110e. Le, 1,111t1I•tk Z. T. Liteey..lohn W. Ilanstberry, This.. W. Bak
11114 
has. McKee & Co.





Fancy Pickles, Canned Goods, Rolled White Oats,
oat Cr wolisni. Whont.
6, 
LOCI°' ,ES BRANDS OF CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Jour, Bacon, Lard, Meal, Salt, Etc.
St Prices Paid For Country Produce.
GONI
'e keep the heal brands of Robertornt soul Lincoln I -'unit-. Tenne**ee, W high lea. Also
NOIMon 411.1 ‘n.l•r..rn I ...intr. hentitekt . hodk ie.. and Domeatie N in,.,






U. Dri'lilth ts onr Coffin-Trimmer
t ISM hl.L is our Hearse i
GEORGE 0. THOMPSON. •
J. S. Parrish. W. IF kner
D. Waller Willi:IMO.





Clarkarvrillio. • . Tom.nnossiss.
3 AIM T. KIPINII4T, Hook Keeper.
  'el-447,4y4.44-14-heaoe-tire- fee .
Mrs. Van Cott, the great reviValist, is
sisid to pov...P1 prat powers of magnet-
ism. _ 4
The Irish Loyaliehe have started a
fund for the assistance of 'terser-Int alio
t" give kiln 11--brarir-rt lie a" g" t" 1"" tVieirratirl 140,1111011, twelve word! be-
• oii; M0r,in deliglIWT: went o his thelholi • There %vas a great rush
stranger o lieu met another afratigef ; two .4
strangere got itito A pone; Mortise very
A is sl re w eoitor and  proprie- li amused ; Martin •
tssr of Ow -Free--Prew47-14 ilafferalown,please fetid book-agent $1,1100 for a few -
--Md.,  testerdsty id pneumonia, atminutes to carry_ 4i It. sthe joke? M art . -
went to the .bank and drew 
mow widely sixty-one 3 ears of age.
lie handed to Isis he a friend who .temo•ii* Some Philadelphia. clergymen have
mit of the door to t-arry esut the joke and 1"'""ed r""lutin'n8 rhe larr -̂
the along viith it. Mot /orange duction of Use special delivery postai
to say .e book-ageot has not retooled I service thereon SI11141111y8. •
and .Martitt 4,1 Darke t•osinty Is NMI In I The Volution of soldiers and sailors of
I Kansas began at Topeka Sept 27. It Isthe dark about the joke.
estimated 25,000 persons encamped on
' Some 'very aeolltele remark@ on the gromel, bealsioe 5,043 visitort% in the
acrime Kentivekr" appear Thema- cal% .
slay Yersenatts It is evidently the slut's- selest Inns from- the storks of Silas G;
of the press no: to paint our oo 13v4V .1.1440.44,•41 4'111111110•44 44 C4vigys,
mongealth too red just for the -like oh a will be reside-red at the Crystal Palace
Mr" alb advance,* no consignments.
All flax ATHIrT
he-eopostot, - orrrinelthirimite-vailalisterenrimerl-in
criminal* prnori•ilteil,. but nets slower% for the occasion are Americans. ,
Flood"' not exaggerate and •p• cidate sip- The boot that is at this moment being
on the itliplities 1( 51 people for personal most widely read is the 'bulTou Letters
itwillt• Flaming hem' lines thIPPed In mid Journals.' The t-liroisie•le extends
gore leave done iii' 'r.' harm than "sots!. f,,,„, 1730.17.1a. will lt, thrust's , much
When a peraoll get* lisp idea that the light on the polities's". literary, and so-
only things that entestitme news are clad evetrie-ef-shat period. 1HENRI' J STTTVP. rapes, nimelt•rs, beitt-iserbis anti suicides,
. vitiated taste. Too mue•h of this kind 
oftan elegantly • framed photograph of
Prepiele•ntCleveiand yesterday received
BREATHITT & STITES - they give s lllll sistakable evidence of a
Attorneys and Councellors at Law •Ittalt has siiilel the pages of nor thipers,
limo( tato- ILIAC - - - X r • The 11011-0141 *114 hallo of life take preee.
4mise Frost ht..oa. 1,5 .-•111 1,, Mc l'ili rr•••ii•. ill` lire 11111.1 464111444`4' every other Itelli Of_ .
Mottle *tore. . twos. Thia policy our papers leave
adopteel breatiar of- s miseoneepstoo of
miciel poor zzest. the public demand., or more likely they
- have been led into it by a foriotta, reek-_ .
' less spirit Of competition to be first outwill receive ist.1-/ daring the month of (Min-
tier, for toot Hutitt••14 for M ...tern Kentucky with uttartlIng inimanseenieuts. Thelanai Sr Atitillti„ tor ORO year front Nov. lat.,
Plat sal.11 Imer and motto* meat be delivered
at thy Asylom snit to walled for inostkly.
F. L. Wailer, /Rowan.
C. A. Champlin.
Munn. Onsalla. !it 1411V
Otlierever Planters Bank,
- - - LT.
People care more tor intinetrhyl, literary
and scientific inforntation than for eol-
limns wet a Itie the blood Vr slain vie-
thus orldeleritia o ith the dying decima-
tions of stateisles. II they slo toot, such a
taste 1.-largely the creation of the press,
*Int it l• for the press to become "eenti-
mental" enough to enter upon a work of
public reform In this matter.
Prince ilionyare•k. It wow' a preeent
in Prince illamarck biome anti bore
autograph. It is probable that the
Pressisient aill tett'. u the compliment.
urown l'rince of Germany lout
become poeseseed of an overtoits com-
posed by Frederick the Great anel
copied it to he performed by the band
of Silealan ,ilrenatliers. The piece.
proved a tilltetSvall and lois become the
talk of mineleal e•irelet.
A ISitisi of Mussitiman and Christian
brigands near Smyrna have captured a
young Englishman teamed Fred Char-
lotte,. They element" £.9,000 raneons.
%raying that if it is not paid their prim-
one!. will he killed. 'Brigandage Is in-
creasing throeghont theta:sentry.
FIRE.
-Biggest t enlagratien Mat has
lofted &sides this Geseratiou.
l'.11eminger. was found dead in his bed ,
at the latter's% residenee. He wason.the
streets yesterday, and, it was thought,
oAgitt %lent lairt4n1ght. After
reuir was over last night, We old gen-
thanati complained of being sick sat the
stomach, and his son thought that lie
suffering born the effect of quinine. s
lie remaided in the room with him until
be seemed to be atease,and then retired,
Arising at 4 o'clock this morning,_ Mrs.
L. C. 'Irminger went into her father-in-
law's room. Site saw that lie bad
thrown the cover off and was lying ap-
paraotiv iudeep. Site informed her hus-
band, who went in and found his father
cold in death. Rigidity had set in, and
he had evidently been dead some thise
Or four loottre.-Boteltaa Ursea .
• Turkey. Bought.
I-AmouN, Oct. 8,-- use report  pisAitis---
ed last night that Turkey had recogniz-
etfas establiehed fact the union of
Bulgaria and itoome•lia Government of
Prince Alexander, is attributed to the
fact that the latter has offered sufficient
financial inducemente to the Porte to re-
move all "entitles which the Sultan
might have entertaineti againet submit-
ting to the %seizure of one of hie provincesi
It is well known that thej Turkish
Government cares a great deal
more for its tribute just nowthan for its
official dignity, and is willing to uteri-
flee the name ot power and the *user-
sinty of any-of-thee provinces- -if- -"wired- -
of lenge pecuniary returnt. ltriisce
Alexander has powerful finantial back-
ers, and is spine able to redeem his
promisee at 4 ifensive and re oilier tribute.
This the Potts- regartle as a etate ot
affairs moetlisultatile to Turkey's aces-




• Ill. state donnish
At 2 P. M.. September 30th, 1885,
the soul of Mrs. 'fettle Tilly Veitch
took its happy flight to the arms of Ilint
. team_ whom-having not-saesa_ she avalal._ 
The deceased had been „1141-for more
than twelve montiii, and the last
two ;veekr tier departure (tad been daily
anticipated. 11 gli a great sufferer
most of the time, her end waa calm and
peaceful, the patient. falling asleep OU
rUs to awake in heaven.
Mrs. Veitch„..the third.. daughter of
Rev. Dr. and,Mrs. D. ,Nevius,
was born iri Govehland County, Virginia
July 5th, 1854, and wasemarried to Wm.
E. Veitch in April. -142.
Teis-Inte to
--
Bowi.mo Gusto, Ky., Oct. 8.-The
Vow. err*
It was planned bN• a few determined
men to make the Jailor give up the ne-
gro Bruce, who choked and robbed Mrs.
Valentine. It was to have been dune
after the circus; performance was over.
Tire officers got wind of it and took the
prisoner to the train for Louisville jail
before tlye circus was out. The prieouer
was taken by the officers out the bock
way of the jail-yard and around • _Wick
street to the depot. When the lynchers
.found it out they did not, go to the jail.




Lox tios, October s.L-Tlie fire in Al-
derogate street this inerning, which ' de-
stroyed the 4. barter Howie buildings,
wale the biggest conflagration which has
oectirred In I. Ion a kith) Use memory
of the preeent homes
spread with phonomeual rapidity,-
dity, 11414i the firemen attributed this fact
to the -excesidve number of iron.. girders
anil posts used in the chief buildings.
'nits iron work expanded and twisted
it to all manlier of shapeo, opening great
cranks in the floors and walls, through
which Ilse !lathes rushed fitriouely. Capt,
Thaw, the ehlefofficer of the fire brigade,
Is strongly opposed_to the use of iron
for architectural polio:ewe, agd is mak-
ing a 'Tetley' revert to-day's (Boaster,
with the view or urging builder.' to be
more stwaring in the use of iron. The
origin of the tire Is unknown. The row
was mostly occupied by fancy goods
dealers, furriers., toyetere and printing
offices. One bank was also lit the build-
lug. Title institution was Use only one
that escaped behig burned completely
out. It toes badly damaged, !nit not de-
stroyesi. The firemen had great trouble
gettitig the streigarem
play on the tipper stories or the build-
ings. Many narrow escapee acre rowed-
tal owing to the desperate attempts of
the firemen to get at the fiames. 'Fite
'tentage is estimated at t3,000,000.
Beauty.
Mine. Ile Stael, who was plain'atiel
stout. 011ee said : "1 would give half
my Imo* ledge for a few personal
charms, and conaider theni cheaply
bought." Probably a vast majority of
women %mild give all their knowledge
foipeniohalqieattty and by so doing make
a much better traade than Mow. de Steel
would have made by giving only half.-
New York Graphic.
Mali Killion Tire Ia Sea Traneissee.
SAN FAA PICISCOPC2. 12.-The IIMUlle"1111
wholesale statfonery anti priating es-
teklistiuseut of II. S. Crocker 08.7 on
Bush stsoesv horned to the grolot Ode
morning. Pear uses were .horosti
the are. esahnefsd lees Is hell.
WHIM &Here. It woe isionied for
$150,10.. • , .
_ DrOua, Oct.. 7.-The Outrages by the
!*Moottligliters" throughout Irelan'i are
now reported nightly, and the "no
rent" mo'veineut growing to alarming
proportions. Farmers who refuse to
declare %mealy in favor the move-
ment are waited on by ,deputations of
"Moonlightere," and fortstod to swear
they will not pay their rent. Sev-
eral farmers were called on last night by
the "Moonlighters" and were compelled
by threats and rotlwr means to swear
that they would pay titt more rent.-----;
ikethedbot Conferemee-4 AthlaaL-
ASHLAitD, Oct. 8.-The annual meet-
ing of the West Virginia Conference of
the M. E. Church South is now in sess-
ion in Militant'. This is a very interest-
ing session, with a full attendance of
the ministers of this C'onterence, made
up from the two State. of West Virginia
and Kentucky. Bishop Keener Is the
Presiding odiosr. The appointmonts
1 has not yet been made for the ensuing
conference year. The ministers are en-
tertained by the people here, and are re-
oelying warm hospitality.
A Thousand Cases of Small-Pen.
ioNTSTAL, Oct. 6.-At a meeting of
tbe Clete Board of Health yesterday the
isolonen committee reported that wenn
of relief had revealed a thousand eases
of small-pet In 77, houses ototterod
throughout the elty: thole gehtottintir
dhowl befog liorfo-oodl Joon.
Gloassomo's awl that
the on-Maw Illootottirtibro•t whit now










IHE Nii-WEEKLI NEW ifik
JONI 0. RUST, .
-8IIITES WOW, ••• - 1tr14111et4. *reit.
A two tls)19. 61.111111 h1.1 Ir.. 1111111411114411111P1-4411%  NIT* 0•
Tri-Weeatv New Era. nut 'ear,
••• nut.
IA mid, •••0 1{11...41, sear.
Lea 1$4104.
Tr-Weekl• , in clitts• of 11%e,
U•ti, 
Week--ty, Fa etat. It% e 118
lie the Holy land Mid hark before it -reach/it
•
('Lam MATXtit.
a • Rate arranged on Ile publishers otibi
newswer• below lt* funoyli the Tat-
W its91,`; Nr.. 1.14A atel any or all of 'basset
the following rates tr(4-, auto-
/reliant
Tat 0 aka IV Nis Ea sad week. .,..•
rter Journal - - f•
Daily purnoille 4,41011(404M
Itaili 'outlier Journal , - II 14)
swo,bir 4. markt' 4..ornal 4 411
Werkly El 10141/11r 1 t.ur. I .: 3;',
Wee Eves** ally J.varnai - - 3 ki
Vat ' Hume J4ukraa L. I...A.-% ,Iic - 
0 eek y %Downie .lournal -
IA eelsfo. Nem York men _ - • - . - ; 'It
14.y1,,,.:, V10111111) Maki•LI.10 . 3 io
Harper's Weekly - . - 3 In
Ilarpoor'• Riau - - - . - • 7.
II aryee• Young Pr. - 4 10
WerkW l•mossIlle ummeretal • - S SS
it fti; *Jeered 140,11(114 for the house alibit he
bought three years wince for agoition.
, Ills agent 1..1%h:est lion .1.•cline, its it
.woohl be a (nth ita1,0.0 het.•re the end
of his (riot._
 -
- The state- Democratic convention of
Mandaeltuaetta nominated Weiltiew.laN
1 _ .Mies Lee Speaxa,uf_Jeaaaushse-sauusie , •died of lockjaw caused by sib :king a nail, In her foot..
; eurier-.14,est Iva : Puebla the big rake--
of Nix weeks ago the branch miming by, .
the 1:0u.e of II. T. W Roos., l'ane Ridge,*
Swell..1 out -of its hanks anti washed
aw ay a .0 t log turkey for l homes king.
his tirtglibor„ at the toil-gate. King'it
children found six or the eggs several '
days after the waters had fallen, about
one hundred yards below wherc. they
were a award from. Thu". Look. them Itainktible bed of coal of the hest 'lustily- .hon..; a...1.1:.1.1 them on a shelf. where
_ thee hatched Out, and four of the tor-
retereptis Hastaune - • -- - SW ' the following ticket : tiovertior Freder- keys are now ative and doing a ell.ol Su iliettii•.keleelir Magazine - - • 
• . - -jisliv gwealaa_ro.. ..- - ; 10 '..lek 0, l'riuto, of Bus-tuo; A•144444,04444444-• • „ , .„.7 --. VI eeitly Kvening Post . - • - 3 23 I t'SltoN:. --.. - - 6.- -
1.1,,,m.it,,II.. ()cf. 7._.r hi. hits beell'.111rilliag Trough 1 iv eutv - Eight Mlle. of Yr ht. It. W..r mane, E. 4... a.yoxyle0. 1.9.1.•• 11.•••1, - - - - 4 iu Governor. II. II. Cilauore; Secretary of
s,•,,,n1.3, Kv•-ning Post - . - . • _ - ! 4t,..', state, .fereutiah Crowley 1- Attorne3„. the bigg,,,,,, ,,,,, in 1.,11„.1,-,,,.0,*,, boa.", lkolld Rork. 
. . - •• •• Ittoder 0..u.1,1Liesier,iliminio
N...s. York Lediter - •• TI,,,,,a. Icidinata. Capt. 4.vii.
I ( eutury Maaassue  6 66 ' Ceni'rill* lienrY k• ttraleY ' Teeam'eee_E-uusliasst-tlui-.4.m.ple:tametin.l upeniustut- Thu-Kra- N:(Feie ki -grven-Elnr-fo4-- -:' -%z•-- ̀ ..-ta.,41 404.46144.-14•4*10.
___4tnnt_
4 ineinnati .aturlay Night awl New Era :If
The l urrynt. 1 lia•ap.
Itemorest' Mo.plagatine awl Nen Ken 4 no
Detroit tier.' re.. awl New F.ra •
l'111111.411torday Night And ,New gra : a 73,...tallev.,J. 1...M. limy, of Virititilit,--s wit.
Nair LAMM Veer awl N emery, -awl Nen Ink* 444 .
Louisville slemi Weckly Poet and New 'Era 1 se appointest WedneallaY , MU-lister' tel
smatters /114‘.11111C and-Nee Kra 3 :"3„. - Spa.in to gurceed Hon. .foiii. W. Foster.spirit of the Farm awl New Era ' 4 z.i,
.‘inerieas t'arsier and New Era ., tt tItt Dr. 4 'itrry has served two (cues Iii 4 'oil-
N;;troa.nal a44,doau ant F.triner . 1.A.NC*3 10 grti„. lie au,. :0,0 a ito.m,....r of (lie
b'arm awl le,revide awl N••w Kra 2* l'Onfeklerate Congress. .1.t present lie is
s - 'eddy P43.1 awl Nen Era
ItiglAton Ila.ke?.• and New Era
-$ 541:114.g Air the re..1..1y .cii-•ii Mail for
3 :* .
.  ' the south.. Gr. Curry I. a clergyman uf-11r
the Baptist cliiir..1u and it id the.SATURD.NY. 04.• 11:011ER 10, ISS:).
1-TNT-la UMI,VIIT oeint tile Arellii-ITX"Lirui4r."41"- .ong.weeietar).
.4-hhurostilitr.r.- -The- -
'file tobacco sale. at I. nelittorg, neat um, anti it nt„,t; the ow.; ceases, this grinding and clanking and Jobs Guide.
10. I'. %Viotti-et.. sentinel." t.il near Btu ii•-• and &di booming •tit powder •01;i134,,a...n, 1.1131,1.
for the year jitst en.le.1 were joi,don,i1:19 immolation of the par-tN . , this Tlit• rear t• 1t-1 aik-i 4th l'h.g,rint.iy • le. earh month.
-
eral in the British army. The old fool_
has now a tine douwatic .1.1.ieat foi an%
other play.
 -
Donn, the tempereince ree*falist oh-
taitied three hundred signatures to the
total Wtstittence -pledge thiritnt his
meetings in FraT.kfort. .11au the timeh
abused Frankfort clitplenniced it.
allegiance to the W Wow I iquot ?
Of 115 000_000 worth of ARIL made 
-**:Zuriebt Saltzeiland. stl,000.00p come to
the%iiited State.. American a ...nen
use hair times as much silk in protor-
tion to poptilation,as Eurpean WOttlen.




/1.411.4., 114 lit*. 1.. lot tp.t. tif vdoo 
1111., \ "" " ' L3C" " L."1 ( 11T • 1)1 It F.( "11)1( *.
,
rail 110 ay tr,J1li lot,tou iLlittets i',409ffitly
4_111Aeliyhar0 Ing9SENT.12.';V:3 thrifr-iallated
to lawotti.•* ohm Ma girl JR a woken isitte-
ti, ....1,,vrr Volpe. at a eels my of."$14 a
chieleu.• -
in ....suer to imptitica Directury,
• rusaaagie that the emilldentl
4aggr their plan, tharitis; elie
1.41411thog,0 inter so Sc le tat git, atikuusat
•
* 4(KULL 1 HLEXT
1,mmi lately otevilpiesll,V
Hemetsmt t.t. sr, Rem 0 v d 1:. 41, THOU I'M figrAt-eaviada 41.
•ta.,et.
• -asfia'", twi.olit:•irti A 111 es so have hiata!s The project is one Melo P tiskuisisukstuolikI 1 •;ory.
I fevil'a Lake, I fakota. Hen (ate Kt
23 ew York harbor, was blown up hod
' Saturday with :bar pounds of iismonitil.
;4  The SA,t. uld res.or is 1141d
:•• Oda 111,11140/1.
- _
from t'rottot lake to the-resairvUir ill Ceti- •• •;.- lit. M. Fairie.gh. a.% Hr. .
. _• . _
tratpark, a ;11•tatuye of L'airt-y...tatelnyies : • •.: -- II. H Aiterriatity, Warder -
1 imp dow ta . under the rustling enrU- .. :: i'1... ri." 1,1:,1-4I;I::.it..LiTere,.:Anuiper .r' '
dei•lo, gi eett unatlitos s end pace ful - •• o ,,,. it,. 1,,..4..e,t ,,t; t..
.11...k..1*, by the (snit yellow light it ilitill- ' Hilt (I. 4144 4 sil'al.11.41.KINSV I 'JAL( nous
Hier:dile pitsoky lamps. awl the intermit- • _ . D., hi. :..4.
tent cold.gleatultig from* wilite electric._ iterwat.
light*, six trionatttni grim men are ,il:,'1,1.. 1,'!\'`,1-,!:.aii,1•'",-,1.1"1""4*
night awl day, so that 11.1,1,na•
. 111.4/..m,111,1trator. '
the aiiter.uold% of New Yotk may tlOw yil.,
. k. ft to er G.1.X.ift.rtlen 4 oilectur.•
isolated, in direct MUIlleetiOn ith the "'""th 
it 
"12.‘"o". nall•
great isigtiWisys 51' trade Idol the nuir- • ..-egr
Lets 4.1t doe world.
The road 140411id put (234iiii anti
las cotmet.tititi with the 4.'hesa-;
lienLe 010(1 ollro3,1, at a point two!
lithes east of Dawami Springs. t" 
mince. nee busily engaged setawing
Illiat4h-filmww0--liaw-t----.,-
wan. U. r.: Dr ...f w .
l'rittliett. K.: K.. W o.
skerrilt, s.; C ...I
I. caloles.1 .II..t
It. W. sl.the. I' P. .
Lap. ZI..C.1.1;rZannalinesaiii.
kwiersou.t.. 111. 341 V 
U.
1' I. a 41..rairteleb.
dl 
lit 
. N. 2.1 1 : Comp•
the line Of the runt, a hid. will otrike 4. 001. G. 0. Law.ler. Tilos.. i- 4 IL lo, Ind. See').
' !LW V...,
.1. A breath), G.
the right of way from the farmers along , -
(it' Wel I-14110WD Terry rind mine-. Alsont " t.siider.tiaktro.
The farmers along the. road eloon1.1 
were to be bought at the lowest figures. Never
wlits.,41,11:._1iselea‘..ftr(11 Ni.cutl;K CoNIMANDEKY 9, 14.T.
the enterprise to the eateitt of their 
in the history of Hoplinsville has there -been
offered to the trade
potitids.
-a--1-reight-e.416-1-eti- itli yt 
e for two hours out  of__
0 an (--Tiri.true.1 11T-tag. r taws
An Indiana wile who had been Wu- at a 1,...,1. hail it I
tally whipped by tier jealotio liti.batiii. the presence of a
.01%1 her pig* to get Wor tout "(jail. the . ers. After the It
•wappell her pigs fur a hog. - society; business'
..; _
- is.ille it Na•l,-_11 tttttt 'Viol 
the rite,ifThe eariiings of the I
e01:111,
* -
Three men, Gould. Dillon and Sage,
whom- aggregate wealth is estimated at
one littudre4 millions, rode in 4 greet
carmoved by electric power, the other
day. If the electric ptiwer gave out it
WSW thought that the motley -power
would propel the ear.
-There are three thousand l'ancasian
1.0otiVerts to , the Mongolian habit ikf
1,1pium smokingiy; San Franchwo.- The
l'atwasiap 'save not so many
proselytes in any Mongolian eit.?-.
%hidi only slum. how itnrch hoder
groanc than morality.
'Flu'e first -A- erican* !trial Ii ho met
Mary Anderstrarcau.ahip•tmarti, in -New
• •
Y.
ise• g...it betiellts to**the point. ol con-
neutio:i the ilsioisgli hich
the road Is eosetestiplatedl. It la neither
dentl taw asleep, but ani•ler eari•fol
. • _aidetatam.
11, W.. 1.rk. 11
•"„
•nistotti.
iseelys „t 11...nor Hall. 91,1 •I'r` Bargains!
LC.
Jam 114...104.e. J.
w. tt. Lewis*, IC a; 1.
Itr% llopper.S. Bargains'
%•• t...%% ;Ater, J. •
l'o Trigg e.)iimgy limp road would bte 141,. k, ant Keedfty alight ear
.t aould bring; her Tich idt t kyr ‘1. A. HA ITER ‘41. If, IC '
untold value, as I2 E.: .‘ letter mailed at Galveston, Tease, -W Essiseopal Church will inert is. I ritoxille
a
, :it'd li;...1 In i , ... -0,4y, ....i lo taking ettect "I. II". X1-9:Iii• III' t'it'l il"1- I ival' tin' 
...nor:it pi, vitx.noiNt n %LI.
liet.- 
 -, 1 • . ; . - l'. I ir, . I , I ..11..... iiil Painting., It.-.' .n,-. .;;;,1 .,1 !I., ',,;.-t
{slim% II a- •'111.• sentinel.' Th.. .4.1er
. IsT 0 -V- = 2.6 'r X I = 9.
- Since IA -I ineinnati-;(o-nut0 dad:ire-1 ,log he 
at,. in „xiot,..10,„ tri.. a ...Tarot,. in NIntpii2,'• l.k.,1 . Ile died in twelify
octure..- It is ro fielappei tiro, ;II ',lir- 11,11-.Tirr.. _ 1-: rI ...: )1.0. I 'if -in4.1; I ;Ill- a ,
that -the mold- eat pie with reti.h - ortra : -
human corp.e. the once. popular pie- jig .tile :IA/Celli:I. a- it ,.:..Th I.. ti„. tin•-•1.
keep mum Illttil they sletermine Whether
eating pie off 3 ...d•pee Mean. to low the
..orpee Tor A chair, or for a table, or st.
ttt i t we-meat for the pie.
Walker peoole did itot ins onu litoi.eollicei.
ohy-laik in the %is arltv of it. •N'‘.1"'" J•
sr`trit. -the-sarre- -ptalri -11-ttle
hat 110W tIltraelittg the giitiner. M -..t; .1. - tt: "
fields of 1 •aroli 'floe male
liird ear,. its gay phitintgo until to- "31 .1.. (ht.,. east...m.11w _II 31..ritiny •
stewapapers. pie-lieu ti,,,,k thry welt. --1.k• lid- - lu 10-,1 $1:14" "I", pf
mood. lootal :woo, g the .1 flm.l.
ii-inber *of the- lino 111( Nfol.er
1 f •40111t! plan 1•0111.1 n lone- leoulli4 1111111111 ed, 1 s. ha.I
tliie se..ion of the legi.lariTre toight 1Cit :0 .1 Rona ri•ur
not La. efou.idereti ..3,..111'1131i3, ping at !h.; Tr.•.....1 ts. FromJoseph [Ryden, clerk, in thin pen.i...1 time fop the frolie.o.nr,4,..ter. ti"
_ititimingtoti,,; appointed oa the Mg.°s joy wheri• high-soitmling fr, th.- ,,,,,,.personal rentle.t or le,x-ys,faident am; fitly sent..tices are consid.,re I do- it, it $7.1.0.1thur, aas_th.nitsaest thug week for 'hong ii1114114-r, it eircit• ring ft cheap %s it and mot, .4 the sologgled g,,,sl• lia‘e ,..1 .tttrauablisiVe abtatt Pre.isient -tale joke., a roaring eonvocation colisigo.,1 wird. s at troalia,..4144 am, ti,„ Inuit „Iwo".land. The unliteity clerk inuilcitie.i (kat 6,1Fr-tooted dietheytie Ilodt 1.-ptvs,:eiel,i‘e. of the 14,4*.
hIti Ono of the female. Anil 1.1.3sr• III 114-
'1 bird. I ',LENT "(Cu 111,,T1
Tile Oil 11111T are smeer,e.wentrii:„ bi-
isr re n w en betiCtir tim itcbtarialiii I y ,t1i ree
thousand In number anti some of them
.turpaosingly '-oome of them
resemble butterflies, others great rope
vlith a bird nestling in the center. Mrs.
Morgan, of New York, hail a collection
of them.' which emit $200,090, and fold
bat week for #30,000. One fine speel-
"SAVE MONEY,"
- the motto of everv tel ill, mil yttlt ;,t Aar. U by =Mug.
It my store Itir till thong in ft.\
r‘ JOHN T. WRIGHT -
7_ D.. 1\./SoP'1-3=1ZSCDINT,21111.a. 11. P. 
%; 41, _dealer hail the dog: rut ont.asol replaetsf. -ity iu her MANI. remarked, ••1*ete repiatat 100 1.1 being a ...,1hh• The.Toetheconie Rice Bird.
- s.s.• , - -
w 11. w 1 .. • 9y012 are fond Of Dickens." MarY ly 31.4, 
14y ill 311 inferior , .ty le. ICH,. 0(
re111.4.11 -lilt toil Ii In tight. 
w.'r. -•••'s
Is it. neari.InIn, dog: 34 1111.11.SIII/Idivil A 1111'
t. „It reo.;.n. the -latter iffew. revolver
AND UNDERWEA• a deilciencv 01
INT,40,1MENf KANK.K.olle P.
i'i"'h' t iii Ilir tity 11.41c any idea ot the
rafeitlity with .witicil tlin-
ih Iii,-t timnol is being 1t if.', 111-
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-•
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oad 3ires, to•latnwer-shape.1 bodies I- fa.ssid •hso.pn a .. eing br
oxen...rood to'
it Iliatl. 11:.• •T ire aittl 1 a elVe Indio. off Hulk
. ars•I ••• 200 
EA lip., All li:2.T.F. They A anted-a pitter -1,erriers.
to etwk HOE Alpo rm, haling.• -their
lindinoing „ Situ 111; '
Burry, ...tither.. II to 17
Burry, Kentucky 15 to 1.1
.. tel h. ni














Ily •/.111f Al 31.1 c•perteurv.1 Artist,
CALL AND SEE ME
, at niy •tan.1 on Itionell. Strea.t, bettreen




Butcher, best . ,4 00 "sac
- Ihnteltersonedlum to -good - it 35" a 75 .
„ 'toot-her.. 4,1411144/4 54/ nleallU111. 2 
('5t-l'3 z
, Thin, nowh steer% poor cows an.1
es•alawags . 1 00 •• 2 00
Koos-At hoice pecking and butchers In& •• 4 ..
. Fair tt. good !Hitcher. . . 4 40 "4 SO
laglit Ineall11111 hutchers. 4 *4 ••  to
Shoats . . .. . 400 r. 3 50
SlIgkr •ntt L•11111s--iinir to stood
alliiii,ing - --2-80 +-TO-
(amnion to mention. .. I SO " 2 00
'4" THE-FINEST
It Stands at the Head!
THE LIGHT-RUNNING
"DOMESTIC."
"Then;.'s elan) something funny
about a railroad as-eideftt," **hi a *With-
ern rwilroail Mall. "People whir are not
hurt invariably make ridiculous Bowe
11.1 are by hdittlientio attention to them.
In is imutsit-up that Oilee t o•ctirre 1 a
fr ttttt ttsy ear slightly stunned me. Some-
body gave nte an opiate, and them-ee-
ery body elnè matle use take a drink or t
a Illsky. The reoult axe I anon became'
glurtunAly
hail.
, No. 32_7„.871_, Citerlea M. Elyal.exitsg7
, ton, Computiniltir Isarnecspli. - .
N.D. :127,5s:s, :r.:11. Pettlergraat, Imal- ' iloratasvu.ket. KY,, cut.. ti, loo7,.
levIlle, lieeke n!e bangsn,g hairnet's'. ; p
% 





Washington, °vile' sneamire, rtgloter 1 Itara,r; . .




v.. • - 0' • •e. astern -
Skinned shipetaIT, !roe. than :Ito Is.
THE MARKETS.
1 orli Meal. '
New a irking Molasses. Vane),
t andles, %ler, is. -
,
llitalla are rl•porte•I to be ,ntrustrous....notser ..
this aeason and apooPhomen Cue' already in .e.,.;;;;.;. aer gro nos._
A Preorial for Him. 
.
tantsislation w ith John Young. as the (!rit's ifer Ir.all"".
• Nr,•• 1 ork ,1111. 
lneter1/14,41,, .
Retina nay. pet bushels
proasseution of the fall campaign againat . t at wails, retail. -
11164 • tielieirilla little birtl, whether one ' sreas.1.er iad...I, -
"1 kw.... you're going to get is preoent,.„4114 it ti pitionitfre t „co , fa„ , Beans, I.lina. per 1.01111414 •gots m• x • ' g - I Y • a fire
Mr. Featlierly," Paid Robby, 
o , gereo.go1.11on. -
GAME.
Ileitis off cot n-lansl wheat, anti thin 5 osins., good 
arrears,
"Yes?" querrir.1 I:epithet It'. pkasant- n I 1 . ( .ff.... Java.
ly. "From alumni." 
' Patchea In other e I 0, 
%tyre not t tot at • below, soosi (actor), •
''Fr  Mater." -1-811 last mummer, and 
Hob White and h e"*is 4 a. I'
mt 
"Ir Amerwa". _' Kier,
"Iht yotelanow w-hat. It is ?"
"I'm not mire, bust after you' left laid
night tbay were talking about you. mill
Mater Kahl something about the dints-Wry ,
Of making a ,silk purse out tire pow's d111011-
ear, 1.4 I arappaang lefrr-11fIgililtief-he a
















• IA Elesent -the wort die ha•.lone.
113
Is mainplicity, Iturability Comt.ined,
I. TrustWoetby-the Neat you ran find.
11. fmprovcd. w1,1-11 means nothing old.
Is the Ciarern,y for which they are told.
• „Main street, Iloohnostelle, kr
I coviea have heels living luxur sly on i so/tar. 
N:11, . - it I
1 the fallen grain: Squirrels are abundant I litrser„1601;lie,11;7̀ 
th.teR""' 1 .
I a few miles from tow n and In fine con- 44444. 1411'01 11, 6 1•44.1'4.4.•
 ' 
N II E I )1 All'ASo ()I LSSall li ellen a, 7 linalieht, 
1,tai
Lake. very %lilt.% - - 
Mel '
rotators, Irish, per bushel, ',seed' - 
- 1,116 i
• *tweet. Trevor, pert...abet, - . 1.00 r
,11 ' ••••--......„, -
. Mackerel, No. I. pe. kit, - -- 
15 15.23.3 
- vt I. - -
arkrrel Itarrels. No. - , Alitttt ..per.lireen. • • an
Religious Notts. ()dell hapter Na,. 14 R. 
I iranars, per .loarn. NO lands of Suppliestoo a
-. -  irtill Mee lit ata
lcil conduit' I011 4.11 Dealt '‘,1 :1;,..;.:er ,11,":.arbi.,..„.1 tr,,,h7.1e3 _ 
1.01,
It'•ofe 40(041
:left Icesult Sunday at the IlltaLlites- . Monday night at 7:30 
o'clock. All lint". 'er b"'I els
I. . cat. Lanolin -
bt terlan cluitreh, Rutiosellvills street. by . members requested 10 lie preaent. 
V lush- Tisktn...1,.. perenn,.t. ,Ioniollip
)ieV, M. May at 1 !Webs*, a. m., 111411 rfitra cordial') Invited. ... 11nle11Gr..00t, - 
- .




lar Children's Meeting In court*. I. C. li. IJikeatca,
 See'''. Beim gross • •
rlarrked in •tork for ail kin* of T. • or ts •
isioteog Shines. hewing Machines
o;,.. Repaired an
•d Guaranteed. Timis com
in-the city.
1,-414seusaia.--2ast-very-,...4,p4s -ark, ...,•11:1 11'
7
Grass Seed, Blue Grass Seed, Red Top Seed,
Tlisiellhy %red.( lei ce lints.116-welict . Carder. 's•ceds.
EINE CREAM CHEESE,- -
Buck Wheat Flour. New York Apples.
Hi 1i! FLORIDA ORANCES,
GEO. W. SMITH, Prop.
AMPLE ACCOMOILATIONS!
CON TIMM' LOCATED!
specuil attention Lovett to furalahine
Teams and Vehicles.
1.-,0";77- !
BRIDGE STREET, tu t. !. E..,
FED SCHMITT,










trent for E. W. Cook Brewing CAN.
• r I T %Ill,
Pure Crab Apple Cider,
4,rstuan orchard I si our own county.,




Dry Coods and Notions,
FINE DRESS GOODS.
Laces, Embroidery, Cloaks and Neckwear,
I.
Carpets; Rust EaRiZzi Fe SkooL--.
And everythlag kept in a first-clime establishment.
C400ds Bought for Cash and Sold at Bottoin.PriceS. .
all and in peel our stock before willing elsewhere
MAIN STREET, IN THOMPSON BLOCK.
Pilsner Bee! Wilson & Galbreath,
Baker and Confectioner. CONFECTIONERS,
Stroat,
ltt'Iat't'i, Main and Virginia
JOB PRINTING
Neill,' and arowetty liaseatiodi at -
FANCY' 0-ROC=R,I=S.
Candies and Canned Goods,
A Full Assortment of Toys and Holiday Goods.
erlarall WOWS 1,Cirtra.
We keep a Are aeler110111 of Perlanfleal Literature an I furnish the daily 
papers regularly. 014
Baker% t• the best ha the sity. I rash bread always on hand and 
delivered free at any 'inlet. Or
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mad.....„, ..ir3.,.. j . m..1,44,4,1 14 „.41,.., frwi4,14. ;„ Mr. Jim", Ili. viipk• a.. _.. potoso.ad iburalti'g"'lledgati;:tfitsile'l.r,.:1:4.1r1).1"117:1Igiit lt").d.irle!',1 %. '4. 3" 7 1.: )II.
4." J. m)..... ).) s ,),),,,,,), sa. ,,, „.. „if, ico. it. is a spleodta telliale sod t:iseating ...es Would Ite names: w le...1 .





..._, •momj. g, rause wee kismet:try 3eure...y. .14MIC-sTbe only pure ad apple vine- fast dit.....1tisingt ets-that ,itteil tanager mid t ai 7- 18 p m. ..-
• Fair.
• k °I ,f,,na c. may Is amint..h.es the Ussesseuro r30:mpnrinuo ,,,, _tip* ot and 'nets de_ t s,,, , ,.istur) tame lllll lotion ta coal 1 11 the , J. vv. venom.; ,‘-0..,, . , hi. 1 Itti. I 1 1 _
• Same,
••••••-
Mr. _J., D. Ware len htr New 1 wit Y1"4".114 •__IM in to se for et.3 Mils per siat,,,I---, i at. _t 1 end aroleMollibiLIAV41-!•11,1.."' E..' Len_tt._ Oulu' %.,--111-tu_ Os titt. __ ' • 
'N1'50181* -_ k. • 1 e:vu9c1. T 79*
_. 
-
* * - 
•. 
..
a new back and i- ramaiug it fur public
Ilai .
_
. , . •• -
•
MO web
0, 8.1:1104-)A,... I rtabletiogi of the price ta co,tt to eUtit
. , iy ly tug ••te.... atel tat st, 4il l,•••• 1,, ‘1, 40, a ,
, a population of ad leata 7000. 01.4.011,1111 . vilt,1.-citt--- 1 t 11 o'elottls, "A EMMItte , .... -.now- ...-
then &tilde their cottatutuktitut.- of co..1, --...-..-,- ,, . ., . _ , •
. hi plaee eat one. 11 oal (tor .4,41.iog al. t





l•t:Meii ai4 AND 1'610.41 [kaiak., ,





line o amples for ma
in s
The Finest and moist 














__ __ __• •. --, 11111.011111111K-- -- "-----
11 heal Woking tor hddiil'- MC& lik•upla Ir'" ' • 4- 1
""'''''- -' '.•'" --r-ee-' GnODS CLant furnish.- fale. Gime- lig a trial._,
- -A- full- line 0-f D-R-Y gvul;irauln°ittwese tift:°fitels*d. or no
PREFERRED LOCALS 
We-ha e an elegant
eryttl
' 42._ , .„.,,..torday: Wn a Teta. &Met the Int i oil's, tlytret 
13-I9L'IMG-gE19 .






1mi... s. ik..ui.unt...• .show• up In grand style un our streets. ,A•Ilrt.ea"1 " "'"I' .1 1. 1A•V".
City Tliiir.41a...
__. _
1113)111/:" a" 'IU L1141 igWeigi /law' IWO' cheap Laud there %foam) pratteld) 
ting goods; hats, caps We _can save you- mon- 0
! .
. ---'- a- `I. I t• --e".- 6' . brought tat Alopion.ville- for to.% et met ti t irs c .tss business •is 
vercoatin:gs and Trouserings1... no, 'and shoes, and overY- -
:' -..-A. ,r. * • %* W8*** di. i‘114.1416e. ---' lir"- *11 111.• forget tise eiegaut litoo antigoodliartaller ,, Lie„ I,Iseik/owo 1•w, 3•41 _ ' 
'sets' "( "'"' thing necessary in a .M. Frankel & Sons. .Mr. J. Ilgoespit, ...4 ulna a ilk. o a... is (Iv. lhat )011 eall li I t k II. •
eity )e•tentay. 
In '-' tax "\driorchar.vt Tiallz:r1rkg 31::mpartssiont.
• • 'The akisuolchildreu made a rush on the count: y oupply. We.'ostsit Item Ott *0- , School Books a n d.5. .1... stt rt t f Oafish!' tft 8%14' icmerdnY Satiate int•teneeil consumption by *Mils P ..•
'ke t by M. -Lipstine. 1
Mr..; N. llama'', of t rofton, on. is the , , , )
city )tsterday. 
School supplies con-
Mr. t, W. Wtky *ail out.. are ,,oetietins the eis ate t It +56,2:41 t init. weehl be lb fratt
, 
e,1 . McPherson.anteed. We invite you 
Gustom-;Made Suits, Pants and OvercOats!
.:,
' afternoon, and all of diem wanted two and rack,' i,.... Goods are sold cheap
-
, 
stantly on1 I :I, c hand at T,
Mr.. WeJ. Erwierlii.visratigfriiiank in °seas- . ,, „. . _ _. _ _ „ .ritss.. iii.t,..01 ot h....0.0apteee Of Mr elates tory were mei
Ling. t I °I-43° t'°l/ blI•11" and satisfaction guar
bort. thf• warty. 
• J. D..'•-••,.•,4.. Week in .4. Loina. . b tiet of I WU HP41 binheis worth- 1110,0ou at . T.Tra_cierv.rear, INTeck-vcrear,-.4...•,...,7,-,-..•-i- ,4 " Mu. Einiha liden, of Garret•Ibitig. • ae• in er good litter 'in heals? No, • %%Isere ? right vela,. a litish;4. ''V. v.., - -7 •• , the r it ,)e.wertlay. Wy up to did ere Mioner 4). ri..riterciat. In die ,abeave estimate ow ish•fresisse of •




.S.4  .4.: .
., ' ,,,..•.' ',. • , , -.4.'4, There have beets three lettere retwiliel t k 111- ilk"r•14_ c•--1141-, fli4I. CliWs r Ceti '
firm of Metcalfe, G. & 
Jewelry, Hosiery Gloy'es!
,
- s„--- .,...„)....: •. I Mr. James lIsokaaaa. of Louismate. a.t in . lie., ig,4 de be...lit tic 1.u. ' ' . tow u_povalatimiia-.....stsidese-1,_ulthottA:t - • . 
.• . 1 1 •
. .4.-,...!.••• . • . - - the ..,ty yeasentae. -- • - - - - 
• '' .A1.1 parties owing the . ., : . qr.:, li•-•
" 
'New Arrivals 
.•1` .Co. are once more re- I amidered and i illaiiiiilered Spirts! ._.,...._„..,0.. '.... • 6,.. ' ' 1 ill the eil,, pnatentag.
Lsatuire Janie,. Brown, a li.at.,....,, ... livery eystem. The *tomtits of the
tem will depend semi (hat sale of the. ten ,_ little a I te _s est„1..y elitist
etya• 1 ef logollatiou mei umetsfietorii.i. We .





••,..t • t.' -....-,.... •_...,•..4 ., Ifet. J. Wa St....1, of Kelly's maims. v. :1•• lit
efilat polat•Ilite nutter the eprefal ile.. , Would !Aug tiatli It- ildeti•khal lucre:tee I 
.
''•_;-.*'• . . • • .- '
. Mr. John T Wright. 
' • ' Sir, what ir there in time* hernia? i "'hoots. 1.et its sity1.1. nicht ;Lis ill% it-i I... Nuts, Raisins, %,Cocoa-
Prunes, - Figs,
• • 
qiuested to call and set- '
W. J. Graham.' , . .
- • -.,- . '
= -.- ------------.4---, mr. w1611b,icsvpi,i ,, It:;44100 oith MIA StillUlpil at suodler oilliew. i cheap tmat dial breadttsaffs. awl cliesti• Dates, t e their accounts. TRUNKS VALISES A-ND HATS! ;-„.,.., .. mr. will .. ,..,„4..., I.,.. „, 41,-,,,,,,,,.„ why early to4 potatoes. oh! the4, a..._ire 1 leg Itot of cheiti. ',tat I,- 1.3 t,... ,„„ 1,. ,
-,..• is mit
•'',.'4" '-'- 
• i Pena, taws. a in Use coy. _
1"- 0-61treir.- We lira 72TTIUTs. Wilient. tad I 41+1 "41'11 -**"131r-17- 7-
nuts at_Wilson & Gal-- - - . -- - • ,
.. .
ElorestW McKnight, of t...rrett-'.org.. -- -. • breath's. Buy your wife one of .:, , n „ .-•,..• it. in the ray yeomen*. Teacher's Institute. . J. D. McPherson s 
.••%-4. lilac. of' glegant nin: $1,11sh Gent's Veer-., it„.,,,,•,,a„,,::,:i,::aiFr,.:.1':';''..:61..t'ullftrei.,hliva6eirinlI wir,;:::::.....4aeze....(11.i.ns, terlitig coull.lent i.i the Superiority
_ • .- • and see them. . (). S. Stla•ILM6. i ' . ! 
..i.iiii,,, meads in the elf • ' vine Board of Trade. Iisktguibligimat ,,a114 Vite i iilogv•il ti.,4 Melia of the:county Wet- - purchase • of
. We.havejust made a5,000 EBRATED PIANO-ES ,
• Mr. `.‘aimonel Jake* awl taut.; • . ..1 inesaa. Mr. .1. E. Bell, broker for the Keens-,- •- 
.Mr. rad. Hest.), 4.3  p3} bi;ito ,,,i hishind the othi-S0 in tido city. Grain and prodttee ' iii the l 41iArt II/ iew, - JAMES PYE &CO • • ..
... ....... ._ .. • ,...unter. of Mr. J. In. Merin, mu'. ••• are bought and soli on margin. iii Chic- I to disvto• Es 1.0v. moote.t. a pis, reV.4 ‘NI Iiii'I'l  0) ,1 11""!' '-' worth of Clothing from and make her happy.. a (.2),
•_
Mr. J. T. Harper. oft endear. Spring,. ilis- an assignee sale which M.aillord Breakfast . •
... . agli. Mr. Illooll.- i :ri,, I. up ',air. over , thair wovi,iii th,isa reusso. •11:60 COI: V ell• I.
• 
1 4.w-ten,: at Ow 1.1.04:111‘ lrelenlis,. - ,
Mr.,-r., W. ii). Juti.o. an.I Isaac Janus. of A . ' we are offering far be-, R. l'a • e .1`ressideut ;__ W. M. S__..21.*_Lti ey. , low their value. - Call hroath•s.
Cocoa-at Wilson & Gal- 
Y OU May Say Wirat You Will .,..
• _ AleKee't grueery. . ' Clown trawegattiattl by eleeting Prof. - t _
Tortoni
• •. latelithaere isf the eity testerlay. ,. Jltgge tS. A.:4,4wpm 1., mot _Wise
. !reit • SIM. Non. I.. Moorman, . .• '' ' ' - M...-"Eciatii,11.4i•ttic. uell loon n ,ii th, .it.. best lalWyelrel ill kentilOky. Ile III a 1 t _-' * _ , ' . . . , on us if you want bar- -
11044.3 uit,41 a . 
gentlettian learned in his profession. ' iicl- I.• "." ""I'Phell• "ecretan'''': 1111'is
l'----
_-,..- -• - --' - - - was noirrktta Nash..11e Tlitir...la l.. Mr t“.... 
gains in Suits and Over- Chromos, Oil Paint- .. ..., •
.
Ills reputation as a lawyer has broitg1it programme of the drst day prescutet i _oa.
e ts. . 'ings and Steel En ray- • - .
Mr. Phil WAII:i.... sin! w I iv- of I'mr,ti•sml,. art. _ tirttimi, itterattre practice stutitbribiii.; pleasSing-oseisseyt-ol-neueie,•-etamy!„1 ivi- -, - -- it...Mtn-Lc the farroty rf• Mr:- .IV-a tit r• WArftelit, 
M. Frankel .' Sons. ings Cheaper than ever :
ty hatt sustained it. Ile is--wt•11 Alton li ar"44111. stPll ,brigl't di'Cli""to. "I- 11"- 
,.•
• MI,. kit, M,1• •till„,,,,h kit 0,.. „ „.k r„r a throughout Kentucky st11.1 m) m n slam - _•pito. wa. iti.,,c ii. J. J,thii.,..1. of..1.,,l_
The latest style dress- Ni• D• KELLY
.... , portant topi,f.e. Among others w lio - - ---- - 
- at J. D. McPhersons. .' _ •-.,.... Ato irr.,H.t. 'el_ t... muse..., vb. -to•st aIt,- higher at ens. 1. .cal bar. . .. .
- .. --
" • - alsient -..tiwe.ttioe. if, 1.1111bia_ Tt•till 1.1lr 4•34-14.0.• A‘VilltilittrAti Aroodis all th-o-, Ana+ :es-Trer- - • .• . mist slam, tt..a.. after -Tenon,'" several 
in silks, satins -and vel-•"'''•-•"--1 Le* prices on oth- 1 e 1 AOW FA
- 4i-Y"- ""'"'kr 4'4' q--- I"' s"- '"' hv tie. hisAltitte t 4 stirelay were equally' 'IDI • '
_ e..t.k- e so mo. Luise I lursi, It:•••rt.turno• 1.••
. never complain of the lwatlat'lle, it i- .;
, oportalit. 'I lie. Illa•I tatentas ',/I: edki- s the Boss Jeweler! -• _, • her In lllll • in Itta,.....11,.11t• lino uet•L. 4:Mimi v. ore .du.,....,1,1,17%;u1,11„.1_,,,g1,....., . We tSt 11.teeS and. embroi,...-il ing will tell. We havethe hest :1. and Itt .ciet. cigar in tow ie. the- --- largest stock , _--- •  • -- ---- Vv.- w A-. S1aug1.Tcr,-ron4.1y A-this- e;i- ' - • H. -Ss. STrb---rve and ahility, 11Iit. a to k of the. Instituh.. eries can be found at M. in the city at very 
. .
. a as married to Miss Mettle tin IC11,011. of Pilate- Judge G. A. Cliamplit., our II' y , sill be co. ,eai vaile to th:,- coduni.,1 p.„ LI-PSTINE'S, West side • He trails tit ewer% thin,:
atteati, ill that city. 4 4•,ter,ia afternoon. .. 
loAr prices. Do not buy - , ..i.s,r Virgil
. .- school cohmissiout•rjalfurene us that Ott- I plc 0. 0,6 ..,,,.„4. 
'Pk;
• J__..1 it 11 u 2.01ith.rholuil,". la.'" "ra'r-I W itstr e Telt-Ott-Pi."' I tittitaite - -will be liehl , .. 1 . I .,,, i -1 t.,11.443.iirthle.", t 'ilut./44..,Iit_i Of Ma,in Street.eat I. the l .•.S. oar %ewe' Itroollii. a...,..tglie.1 . . i. .„ .. • li" I '• " 'i. " 3 ' • _ ". your Clothing until you .., Practical, iStubstantial &Reliable Condensed Milk at have examined our
to the North Atlantic !..ta.tr..11. 1" lid.' tilt Ott • I' and I '• "c 1" t-- kaiser and- itterary - ta-2.1-arth :rim- tuna -.- / • '- • = - -- IP. 1.-T7Wintlarly.e•lit..r 44 Ow t aptist•le- lieffIrtittg CO Make the insfitiffe'-a graser-: 7- - 
L /- --- - -- - MULL otir Ale.. yesterWiy. Mr. Mini.--'illteeenit. A: slumber 4•1 opeal.kere have , by pre.e.--,-red v. Appreciate.- Their ideals stock.,....;.6-44-c-f. "I'-44.4+14-4'f"14.- Wilson t‘ Galbreath 's. nn't  iie .10,4thota It Ile ht, upuitwywarw longt.r ....- -;--M. Frank-el -&..S ons. 00. •;- e. perienre I hall am one in tlopkina. ilk- 111..-1...a.k ' - HOPkit18• 11"'si ig.."-  
au.
 -)'"k'18( I al- r• '.1- I "• 
no 
..1- - been as"411e1lblble", 'PHI it I,' hoped (or NVIIAT':1-TPati a elii_aid I.i-aliti - stilite uf± We can - Make you-a -. ... 44 ylail to...et. lain, . OW W1_,Iii this year will be more il-I-14•14-44- - on i_, ,,,,,)--,- ir II 11441410ii, 401 04411. 4141 in:-. 4 1 0 Is .1,n1 ......S* Crg, . 
ot,...•r.thIllig 111 a,.. 
' - nice suit to order_ for The latest stlyes of
Thursday afternoon in the Baptist ' mitttal .1114.1t• iliq :"Illtaay by tak.ug aut..: ti,... I ii,I.j..011, I ri,ti .0: Ili.- Come and sco our e 
Cesloaknsd focrhLildadreiens,atMims-. 1--•.-4,
1 '' •
- - , NI r• .1 10.• II. M"''', 01 1:31.1 clic.. vein- T rut h.o ink). a-li-t ..1 th,,se 'in a-v..1,1-' "1-4-H1'44"i"4-" -it' rfri a "lit ""e17. $25.00. Guarantee a filet: 44* --- JEWELRY BUSINESS
. Wedding Belle; • t hog than.ever before. i ' • n... 
We Have
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